
New Hai’dware, Gi'ocery V
. AND . ■THEties of York, Philadelphia and'J3alli-
mbro, hnd'is now oponing at,his store room South
East oornar of Market Square and Moin atreeU,
(formerly occupied by G. W. HUnet, Kqq,) a ge.
mjfjl qai?DHmßnJ-b£,
HARDWARE. STONEWARE.

OES&HWARU, BKITTANIA-
WAHB, OROOBBZBS.

Oils, Paints, Varnishes, QlassJ Brushes, Whips,
Gangs,;Lamps ibr burning Camphino.Oil, ana a
great variety of articles irsofai and.uupesearyjbr
furnishing and keeping a house. •

, ,Ho has also; and will constantly keep on hand,
Camphine Oil, a cheap and elegant substitute for
Spend Oil, arid having been appointed the agent
of Messrs. Bachoes & Brother of Nqwatkf .N, J.,
for the sale ofJONES’ PATEND-LAMP in this
county, he la prepared to furnish Lamps and Oil
ata very reasonable rats to all Who may wish ip
nse tide new and economical light.

Hastagaalccted bis : gooda himself,. and made
for ciah, ho is able and determined

toaell low.' rrhoso having the cash to lay out'
will And it to their advantage to give him a call.

HENRY UUFFIELO.
Carlis.lo,July 9.-18.W. tf-

WASHINGTON UNIVERSITY
OF BALTIMORE.

THErogUlar locUiree of this Institution wi
commence at the usual period, tlw last Monday ii
October, end continue until live first of March* -

'flie Faculty consists of live following Profes-
sors, in the order of appointment.

J. rr. Mu.nn, M. D., Professor of Anatomy
and Physiology.'

Ramokl IC. Jennings, M. D., Professor of Ma-
teria Medics, Therapeutics and Legal Medicine.

' W. W. Handy, M. D., Professor of Obsterios
ahd Diseases of Women pnd Children. -

JoiinC,S. SfoNKim, IVIi D., Professor of Insti-
tutes and Practice of Medicine.

Edwabd Foiujan, M. 1)., Professor of Che-
mistry.

Joan B. W. Dunbaji, M. D. Professor of- Spr-J
goiy ahd Surgical Anatomy. —-

Damonatratorof Anatomy, W.R. llandv, M. D.
The Faculty would invito the attention of (he

Students of Medicine, ahd the profession generally
to thb peculiar advantages of their Institution.—
The, plan is a 'new;one. In (he same edifice is
contained a College for (he delivery ofLectures—-
room for a largo numberof students, (resident) and
a Hospital for the sick.

The Hospital which is tiro place chosen for the
reception of the seamen of the United States, en-
titled to hospital relief from die government, and
containing anopt one-hundred patients, public and
private, affords one of tho bostfields.for tho study
of disease in the oouritry, and as the resident stu-
dentsTiave charge of the patients under the direc-
tion of the Professors, they cannot fail bo acquire
a knowledge ofpractice which will greatly faciliv
tato thoir success inafter life; The arrangements
for the prosecution of tho important Department of
Anatomy ore unsurpassed in this country. In ad-
dition to tho.abundanco of subjects for which Bal-
timore has always been remarkable, owing'to the
liberal enlightened views of her citizens, the ar-
rangements of the Dissecting room in tho Univer-
sity are each as to.afford peculiar facility.. '

In tho different departments the Professors are
well supplied with the essential means of demon-
strating whatevexju),required. •

The Chemical apparatus suffices to illustrate the
principles of Chemistry..;. The department ofSur-
gery will be illustratedby a large number ofinstru-
mente, models and apparatus, some of \jrhichwere
lately imported from Europe.

Tho FaeultyTieliovo that young men who really
desire to acquire a knowledge of. tho professten,
cannot foil to be struck with tho great advantage
an institution organized on so improved .a plan
must afford, and they invito.all such to visit their
institution, and to form an impartial judgment of
what is the best-suited to advance thohr own intej
rest.

Additional information in reference to fheir
plan, terms, &c., may- bo obtained by letter, ad-dressed to

JOHNR. W. DUNBAR/
Otan if the Faculty.

September 17, 1840.

ORPHANS’ ©OiIRTOSALE.
BY virtue of an order of the Orphans’ Court

ofCumberland county, thefollowing real es-
tate late theproperty of Henry Zimmerman de-
ceased; will be sold oh the premises, oh Satur-
day the 31st day of October next, at 1.2 o’clock
noon of that day. to wit:

All that certainplantation or tract of lanil,
situate in East Pennsborough township, Cumber-
land county aforesaid, bounded by lands of John
Holtz, Martin Renningcr, Isaac Longnecker and
others, containing one hundred and fifty acres
more or less, about one hundred acres of which
is cleared land, and the residue well timbered.
The improvements are a •

-j&aSs TWO STORY
fmjfXiOG HOUSE, AND«zSSs®DQITBL2S;LO© BAP.2T.

andolheroutbuildings. There isasmallstream
of excellent Water running near the house, .and
also a good spring. There is a first rate apple
orchard on the premises, and other fhiit trees.
The terma of sale are ns follows:

Two hundred,dollarsto be paid on the confir-
mation of the sale, ' One third the purchase
..money toremain in the land,,,thednterest.whthe- aof is to be paid yearly and every year to the wi-
dow during her life, said interest to commence
firstof Aprjlnext, and the principal at her death
to and among the heirs and representatives cf
the said'Henry Zimmerman; theresidne of the
purchase; money bn the ,siiid Ist of,:Aprif next,
when possession will .be given, arid until which
time the'.relit is reserved; skid-payments to be
secured birrecognizances In twe Orphans’ Court.

AUTHONY GttEINER, Trustee.
. .Sopt'3,,

• ■IiAOy.ITOTIOB. , ,
1 LL personswho know themst Ives to be iu-
/mdebted to Ihe estate of Cownick M’Mamif,

late of the borough of Carlisle deceased, are re-

-3 nested to make paymenton or before the.Ut
ay qf-NqVember next, as-atier that datethe

aocounts will be left with Wm. Irvine, Esq. for
col teuton.

FR AKCES WMAIWS,
. MARGARET M*MAM US,

Oct. 8, 18®.—St . .Executrices.

NEW DRUG & VARIETY STQRE.
Stevenson &JH»Jkter ■'TfAVE juht received uttheirstorc,corner offJL High and Fiji streets, opposite Col. Ferfee's Iroteii an assortment ofaL:

-•- iyx&dict6s, Faints, .■
IJye Stuffs & Varnishes", .Their. ■;..

atucli lias bcen selccte/J with MBr':’
- ereat caiie. and ia warranted-to U
be entirely fresh and of the very

-.'bqsjt quality, " The store >viH be under the ifn-
„ mediate Buperinlendaßce of, Mr, Dinkle, who
has acquired a thbrough.knoadedgcof theduties
ofan apothecary tinder tne direction ,of Mr.
tisinueLßJliott of this piace. '

Carlisle, August 15,1839. - J- l’/i l .

FOR RENT
That, Targe “and, commodious, three story

Brick' House in Isouih Hanover street, am
joining Beeltna’s Hslel.now in the occupancy af
flfrs. Ann Hall, - .For termsapply I* M. G.Ege./.•session may bo had on the Ht ofWetebsr.’nCarlisle, £)ct. 1; ISM,';. " '

VAEUAptiE FARMS FO£
-i ‘ '•’SAliE*‘! ■' :

PITSIIIi subscriber oifers lot ■ sale tbc foliowing
X described real estate,'situate in Green town
ship, Franklin cohiuy, adjoining the -I urnpike
fond,’and .within cineanile ot Cirecnvilißgc, viz:

X .—JI Farm offirtt,ralt • Unitytpntland,
containing 190 acres, having thereon erected a
two story .■■;

STONE HOUSE,
a new Frame Barn, Sheds,'Cribs, nnd‘ all the
necessary out buildings, with a sufficiency of
timber land. , ~ ■ -

\ .

Z.—JI Farm, also of jlrst rate limtttone
land, (adjoiningthcabove) containing ITS acres,;
having thereonerected a

'rn'o sTonv ,

ffijmLg STONE HOUSE,
ffiMi BAN I«BARNt „

*

iUeda, Cribs, and out buildingsi and a tull pro-
portion of tot rate timber. , - , .u,; ,
;On each pi the above tracts are never failing

Wells of good water, and orchards,of choice,
fruit, the lehcesare in good repair, ahd’the land
in a high suite ofcultivation. These farms are
not surpassed by any !u the east endof thecoun-
ty.

B,—A small farm ‘of Pine land, three
miles south of Shippensburg, adjoining the.fnrm
of John Clippinger, Esq. , containing 100acres.
This property is well timbered, and would be a
comfortable home to a person, that wanted a
handsome low priced property..

For further.particulars apply to the. subset’!
ber residing , in. the. borough o’f Shippensburg
Cumberland county, Pa.

August 24, 1840.
DAVID NEVIN.

TfUST received a seasonable and general as-
jMfsortment of Dry Goods, which will be sold
'titreduced prices. Amongst otherbargains will
be found some very superior merimack prints.
The colors are fast, stile splendid, cloth very
superior, and 28 inches wide tor 12j cts'., This
callico is worthy the attention of personswho
wish to-purchase goods of the kind, knowing
that they are better than any offered at the same
pric.e I have also renewed my stock of Bon
netts, and will only inform the public, that I will
'sell Tuscan Bohhetts'as low as 61 ctr. and prices
of ribbons and .other Irimmiiigs to correspond.
Together with many other goods, ail of 'which'
will be found in South Hanover streets, and for
sale by C. BAUNITZ.

YAIaUABIaE property

FOR SALE
THEsubscribers, administrators of the estate of

Joseph Walter, deb’d., bud agents for the heirs
will dispose of at private sale the fol-

lowing described valuable real estate, all of which
is situated in SilverSpring township, Cumberland
county, and about 3 milts north of Mr. George H.
Bucher’s Mill, viz: -

No. I—A .Farm offirst rate slate land, contain-
ing 179 acres and 111 perches neat measure, hav-
ing Ihereon-orecteda two story
XOG HOUSE & JLOG BARIT,.

•with a Spring'llousf. • There is-also:on the’ pro-
perty aa excellent orchard of choice fruit trees.—
About (30 acres.is cleared, under good fence, and
well cultivated, and the residue is covered with
thriving timber. „

No. 2—A Farm of excellentelate land, adjoin-
ing the above, containnig 149 acres & 127perches
..neat measure,- having thereonerected a two story
WEATHER BOARDED HOUSE,

a Log Barny/'WhSheds attached, and a 'Spring
House.' There is also an..excellent Apple .Orchard.,
About 100'acres arc cleared, and the-remainder
severed with good timber. The whole ie under
'good fence and in a high state ofcultivation.

No. 3—A lot of ground, adjoining the above,"
containing nearly six acreeof well cultivated land,
on which is erected a . 1
LOO HOUSE &FRAIHE STABLE,
with a bfcring House, There is also a small orch-
ard on this tract.

On each of tho aoovetfacts there is a sufficient
quantity of meadow land, and nevcrfailing springs
of-water.' The whole will be fold separately or
together as may best suit the convenience of par-
chasers* Tho terms will be made easy, and a
clear and indisputable title will be made,and po&»
session given on the Ist of April next.

Porspna wishing to view the premises, can call
of tho undersigned who residethereon.

DANIEL WALTER, '

t JACOB WALTER.
August 13, 1840. 8m

T. H. SXILES,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

HAS jurt received and is now opening at his
stand in Weat High Street, a general assort-

ment of new and fashionable goods, suitable forgantlomen’e wear, such as

CLOTHS, WOOLDYED BLACK,
Blue, Green, Invisible, Fancy and Cadet mixed.

CASSIMjBKESi
Bleak, Blue, light,Dos skin, fancy and single
milled. —-

VESTINGS:
BsrTds, figured' Silks, Valencies, and Marsailes.

PANOT ARTICLES. ;
Such as Stocks, Gloves, .Suspenders, Handker-
chiefs &c. All of which will be sold and madeup in', the most fashionable m*oncr, and at theshortest' notice!
—Carlisle, July 38th, ~

Te Public. •

THE subscriber respectfully informs the-pubi
lip, that: he has located himself in the 80.

rough ofCarlisle, where he oQers his services as.a HORSE DOCTOR to all who may be dispo-
sed to call upon hint. Having been for six years
yeferlnary. Surgeon to., the French Arriv in'
Spain and Italy, and having practised for along
time in the United States, hisampleexperience
ennbles bim to assure the public thatbit cures
efiTeessolly diseases’, viz:

.Bettsand. Cholic is from Jtb 10 mrnutea, Fis-
tula, ;Brokeriwiftd, Splint, Spavin, RingbCne,Windgalh Splithoof, Farcin,'Fractures, Dislo-
cations, Glanders, if application is madein time.Inflammation ofMleßraln, the several diseases
of the Eye.ds. He. relieves mares in Foaling,anneurea the various complaints to which HornCuttle are subject. -He also-keeps on hand a
constant supply of the celebrated Bolts andChoUc Powdersi logetherwitha variety ofoth-er excellcnt medicine* far Horses and Cattle.—He basialsd engaged stabling Tor sick Horses,
-where ; be will attend :to them when they are
brough tintown, if’theowners have no time toattend to them themselves. . - . .■ His residence is in thehouse of. John Trough,'in South Hanover street ; > ,

r F- JOSEPH MALLARY, Farrier.
October 8, 1840.' 3iJ. . ,

For Sale. ■■ ■-

500 r BusJjoJb .Biiumi.oousjPoali of .excellent
quality,at.tbp Ware H.ousa ofRheem & Hal-

bert, WostHighstreatj Carlißlo. .
August:ft 1840. -V,

*• ?r * v,w.
I ,:.r,; ' *>.I>BSTISTBV.

■ WAn returned to Carlisle,and witlVnn here-
ot Dentistry.Hemny be,found avCoUi-Ferree’s hotels t ; > '■

: :SS?;- D- Poulke, -':

S-. 2*90*99,
' earlisleV i‘

Hats! Mlats! Mints!
Blacd ami white Russia, Vigonia, Fur, Chip;

Palm Leal, Leghorn, Willow Cane and Woe'
Hats, fur sale wholesale and retail.

, ; CHAS. BARNITZ.

b.irgmijys!
AT THE NEW STOKE.

IHAVE just received aseasonable assort-
ment of DRY GOODS, which I have re-

cently purchased and will be able to sell them,
at greatly reduced prices. . The stock consists
of extra wool dyed blue, black, brown, olive
and various other colorsof ■;•

BROAD OLOTH, • ’
very superior CASSIMEUES anil Satlincts,
English and Domestic linen gc cotton Drillings,
and a general assortment pf summer stuff formen’sand boys' wear, Hangups,.-Cords, .Lion
skis . Cloth, together with a great 1 variety of
Chintzes, Calicoes, Moiislin ide Laities of rich
shades, 1 French Lawns, Bombazine, Gro de
Rhine Silk, blue black Italian' and" Mattiorte
Silk, French needle workedand common Capes,
bobinet and cotton Laces and Edgings, Footing
of various breadths' and , qualities. Parts,- kid,
■and cotton Ladies''and Misses' Gloves,; black,
lace and green and white blond Veils, together
With a neat assortment of- Cashmere,' Brocha,
twisted silk and other dress Shawls and' Hand-
kerchiefs—also a fulLassoi'tmcnt of Domestic-
Goods, Groceries, Shoes, Huts and,Caps,- all of
whichhave lately been selectrdwith careiwhich
makes.me confiden t that .Isell good'goods and
give good bargains. I therefore take the,liber1-,
ty of inviting my former customers and friends
and-the public generallyt to examines my stock
in due season. . .

i Thankful forpaist favors I hope by clbsq,per-
sonal attention to business to merit and .'receive
a share ofpublic patronage.' • ■

- . , CHAS. BARNITZ.
;; Carlisle, May 7, 1840,. . : -■ y ■

IsAND FOR SALE.
BY virtue of a decree of the Orphans’ Courtof

Cumberland county, will be exposed'to pub-
licsale, on the premises, on Saturday the2dtlidayof October ri&V the'following described'tractof
land to wit:. \ .

*

' ■;'/* \
, A tract containing96 acres& liTperches,

be the Same more or less, being part of atrtct of
lend ofwhichThomas Mehaffey died BSizcd,sit-
date in Sooth Middleton township, and bonnded
by lands formerly of ; Peter Lobacb, DavidEby
arid theYollow Breeches treeb, and uponwhich
James M’Clune now resides. The landis.good,:
bat.the improvements indiffererit; . Tlib-tiOoi i8
supposed to,(ie indisputable. .Thoi'Jdfmsiffasie: are-- , one balf of the purchase mosey must be paid
on the oonfi rmatiori ofsale by theOrphbns’Oourt,'
and.theresiduedn two equal annual,' instalmentswithout interest,. 'viii:r

[LEWIS.HARI-AN, Trustee; -.■ t September 10,1840;.}, . , :>; ; i^;..'tai,^L ,.'

THE suhatnberwoulddriform hisfriendsand
thepublicirigeneral.thathehas hisshop nj

.High street,, in tbe shop formerly occupied by.
Wooda'istpre.audwpnlSte share ofimb-
he patronage.
: WILLIXMM’PHERSON.
v- ! August SO, 1840,-j i.."-;VvSitv: :

, JUSTreoeivedsomodesirtMeGOODSßaila-Cff.'ble'for the season, at thestoreof; ini. .
‘ AaEIOHARDS.

'July3», 1840. •

PUBLIC SALE.
' Inpursuance ofanorder oftheOrphans’ Court
ofCumberland county, will be offered for sale at
public vendue or outcry, on the premises, on Sa-.
(urday the 17th day of October next; at 11 o’-
clock in the forenoon of said.day, a
HOUSE & EOT OF GROUND.

situate iii Iloguestown in the comity aforesaid,
which said lot is numbered 10 in the plan of said
town, and is hounded as follows; On the .eastby
high- street extending along the same, 42 feet,
thence by lot number 9, on the south 196 feet to
Rocky alley, thence along the same 42 fefct to
lot. number 11 on ..the-north, thence by lot 11-,-
196 feet-to high street. The. improvements on
said lot are a two story Frame Dwelling House
and Kitchen. The terms of sale will be made
known, to:purchasers on theday:of sale by the
subscriber, i

CURTIS THOMPSON, Adm’r.
Sept. 3, 1840'.

LIST OF LETTERS
Remaining in the Post Office at Siiippenb-

boro Pa. Octoberlst 1840.' y./
Persons calling fur letters in tlie following

list will please say they are advertised*
Allen Montgomery'" Lonaberiy Polly ;

Allen Henry ,■ ■ ■ Lutz John ■ ■'
- ■

Anderson Win Lane Sami'
AlcanMr i Lotton Ann
Administrator of ? : Means Win

Clias. Andersony • : Miller John -<• I
Dames'Amos • Margenim Abner
Biackway •Wmr; Minich Jacob
Brown.Alex* * McCallion Gathnj
Bush John 2 McDowell Eliza -

B.elew Leah Moyers Jacob - '
Coffy.Wm • Miller Beni
Clerk George"- M’Bride Jaa
Creamer Henry— Mihnick Mary J ;;,.=■
Clugston-David A . Moore John; ■Dewatt Peter ' Mopre .Sainfv
Duncan Sarah , : Mooreland I). E. 2
Dehart Thomas McCoobry John > i\f:
Eberly. John. ■ Maxton Lewis -
Eberly'Jacob - , u ~, Henry'
Eitnian Nancy : Nofsker Jacob
Everets Andw Neese James -:t ' ■

Eckert David ' ‘ ■ O’Neel Leonard,■
Fry William . Pool Martha * ;
GremerElistlv • ' UobisonWunlerv 1
Greeh:Mary Alin llaiicki'Gebrge -
Goodhear.t Fred’k KoddyCatharino
Grove Doctr— - iSmith ?Polly.-.’
Green•W m. Shirk- Henry .< ■ a
Gibba Aleir- w, Shitmle Ann M '. r
Kelt Jacob ' Slianon Sarah ' J.il
llarnisliJolm.. • Spence-lledigsa
Hykaa Catjin - - - Savaj^Elizabeth
HuqterSaml .SchatteriElizabeth-..
Henry David 3, J SmithsElizabeth :

Harvy Sami Thrush' Henry-,
Irwin Sami C , Uiitit George : Vv.Jackson,Sinthy . - \VVaver Mary.Ann/J.
Johnatim Joseph &■. 1 ; :
Johnston George Woods John VV^,! ;■ > ;.j-
JohnatenMary

, "Werner John D. ::

Kline Ctunrqd, Wright Julia Ann ..>
*CeH Joel -.V-":; ■ Walker, fyni 'i, ..
Lepper George Younb Johri I; .' '; i

=■ J» WUNDERLICH; p. m;
WOGD WANTBD A.T OFfief^

rr~ s-

Dyspepsia and Hypocondriaolsm.
!CuredbyDr.’HitrlicK's cekbrdieH.Medidiries,

Mr. WM; MORRISON. i>f Scimy|kiU Sixth
street, Philadelphia, afflicted for several years
Wilh the aboye-distressihg disease—.Sicknessat
thestqmacii,;hesdache,paipital.inn of theheart,
impnired apprtitei“acrid errictations, coldnessand -weakness of the extremities;£maciatibn &

genend debility vdfeirirbed rest; npressiirerihd
, weightat the stomach after eaiipg, severe flying,

lhe chcat, back and sides. cnstiveness,adislikeforjsqciety QrconversatiQn.l'angunr.rind
lassitude Upon the'least occasion. Mr. Morri-
aonhadappliedtothefaosteminentphysicians,who'conslderedit beyond the power of humanskill torestore hlmto health; hnwever.' as hisafflictions had feduced him toa dcplnrahle con.ditioiyhavirig heeu induced hy a frlendofhiato try " pr. 'Harlich’s Medicines, tia they hying'
hlgltly recqmmended.i by - wliich he procured
two packagca for trtaU before nsing thesecotidpackage,hefound hintselfgreatlysrcliey«fd,;aridby continuip’g the .use til.them, the- disease eri-tirelvdisrippeared—heisnaweniovirigrillthl!
hleßdogsrifpeffectbeatth;. jfc-s-i

Foivsale by -. ;■>- Jj ,J-< MvEits tSf Co. *j

Jobtfork neatly executeilat this
> office. -

'
'

WORtMiT piSCOVEKV.
rJi’IHE public are hereby directed.tothe med-—-■L Ic«la,iverligemehts of'Dr, HARLICH’S
Ct-learatedComfiound'Slrehgt/ienihg’lhnlc, and
,German s#/l which are-a Medicine
"/ great value to'the afflicted, discoverefliby O.
P. Harlich, a celebrated physician afAlldorf,
Germany, .which has been used with unparal-leled success throughout -ThikMed-icine consistsof two .kinds;vlcr tte Germab A-perient.and the Compound iHrengtbeWngTonic
Pills. They areeachfput'up' in smaHj&cks,and should.both be usedtoefreeta'permahent
cure.: Tho3ewhO,areßffli«ed'WnulddOwcll t
niake a trial'ofthi? invaluableMcdlcine.osthey
never moduceaickriessiirnausepi, whjrc Aising.
A safe

, »7S?»sj(Ai'Oß nsnozossTjoir,
pain in Sid!, Liv-

er Complaints,'Loss' of Appetile; Flatlilenry,
Palpitation ofthe Heart,General Debility, Net -

vous Irritability,SickHea(lache,JPemale Dis-eases^!Spasmodic Affections.Rheumatism.Aslh-mns. Consumption,&c. Pile
“Tj- are to pleanse the.stomach and purify, .theBlood, Ihe Tonic or Strengthening PUIS' are-tastrcngthenandilivVgQialeilrenervesanddi-
gestiveorgans and give tone to the Stomach, asall diseasesoriginatefrom iVnpuVUies oftire bloodand disordered stomach. This mode of treatingdiseases is pursued,by all practical Physicians,whichexperience has taught them to be the onlyremedy;toeffecta cure; They arenotoniy re-
commended and.prescribed by the.most expe-rienced Physicians in their daily practice, but
also taketi bythosegentlenien llietngilvrswhen-
ever they feel the symptoms of those diseases,in which they know- them, to be efficacious.—
This is the case in all large cities in which theyhave an extensive, sate. It is not to'- We ■’under'
stood that these mecliciues'will cureail diseases
merelyby purifying the bliaid—this ihev will
not do;but they certainly wills and .sufficient
authority of daily proofs asserting that those
medicines,.taken as recommended by' the di-rections Which accompany theni, will cure agreSt majority of diseases ofthltstoniacii, lungs,amriiyer. by yvhich impurities of .the blood are

' ' ' '

Ask for Dr. II irlich’s Compound Strengthen-
ing Tonic, ant! Clermah ApcrientPills.

Principal Office fcr the sale of thismedicine
is at hlo. 19 North Rightii street, Philadelphia.

Also—For sale.at the droit store of J. J. MY-ERS & CO., Carlisle, who are'Agents forCumberland county.. Nov. 21, 1839.

..-
Vaughan Peterson's Red Liniment,

SUPEIUOU to -all other applications for
rheumatism, chilblains, sprains, nun.ln,ess

ox the limbs, stiffness and wcxikhessof lhe joints,
sore throat, See,' By’ rubbing thcl.ininieniwcU
into the head with a hair brush at going to bed
and then covering the head, with a flannel night
cap the relief afforded in that painful form of
the the disease-?

RHEUMATISM OF THE HEAD.
-Nuriicrnus cures in all the above affections have
mine under the nbstrvatn nof tbe prnpiittot s.
Tlxe following Matt nu til ofa reniKrkalde' rare
of partial paralysis of’ a limbi- from, William
L. Norton, E-q.a well known and respectable
magistrate of Snutbwarl-: 1

Messrs. Vaoghap SePeterson—During sever-
al weeks 1 suffered'a partial paralysis ol the
right arm ami of the third and fourth fingtrs i f
the right hand, which sensibly-aifecltd the
whole power of the latti n writing' became to

.tasfc Wldclr I ci uld. hot execute
but with greatly diminished legibility. Tin use
•ifhalfh bottle of your Liniment gave,entire n -

lief, and’l‘cheerfully, hear flits testimony Ab- itsefficacy. For sale he - '
-STEVENSON"& UiNKLE?Cnrlis'e, Jan.-16, 18.0. ,

SHORT FACTS. .

TO TK3 APPIiIOTSD.
IF is sometimes urged that, the Kluitmatism

cannot be cured by external,applications.—1 bis may be true sometime!; lint it ii> also ter.tainly fruetbat this dii-tressing ern:] laint can-
not he cured liy internal, remedies, txnpt bytheir long and constant use, by which pet imps,
at the Slime time the system becomes get orallyderanged, 'debilitated' anil ‘destroyed. r.ViY.
were ntit this the* oascbowsball the great dis-
tress of the sufferer he alleviated’while sm It
slow and doubtful - remedies have tluif i fleet 3

Fite answer is plain, candid midmost true—me
Dr. Hewe’s Nerve and Done Idniment.
No name could'be more appropriate.' It reach-
es ami soothes thg nerves; ami allayspains most
effectually nu its first application, and by a few
■applications removes moreeffectuallv and speed-ily Uheumaticpains than aiiy internal hr exter-nal-remedy was ever known to do. Try it and
be convinced. For sale bv ... ;■

. -STEVENSON & IiINK.EE.Carlisle, Jan, 16, 1840. .. ;

B. ROBERTS’S CELEBRATEp
VEGETABLE EZUBROOATXOK.

THE efficacy, of this most Vaiuable ihibVt ca-
tion is attested bv thousands who have pro-ved its healing qualities in the cure! of. the moat

troublesome diseases tn which the Itorse, is liable.Such as old or fresh wnumls, sprains, .pains and-
weakness Of the limbs, bruises, swellings, WflflT-

tendons, gallsproduced bythe collar and saddle, cracked
heels, scratches, "grease, .thrush in lhefuot, or
C?‘otAr?t feyt ofcattle,’.V;,:

1.hcniostllaUermg enc.nm'iinns are, daily bc-
slrtSveduponthis emlmioatinn, audit is there-
rore recommended to far.riers, stage contractors,'
stably fanners, aild private'
gentlemeni Owning,horses,: as a;valuable; remedy -
ibrahe above diseaßes and'sbotilil .be constantly

~

kejiy in their stables. ; ' y- ;
J e

The following certificate is from Mr. James.
Ueesule, a Stage,owner anti greatmad contrac-
torr ■ "Vvvl'v

- , Philadelphia, June 18th, ISSft,, ...1...
. -This is to certify that; rhaveusedM.H.lfo-
bertsTs Embrocation far.various kinds, of'sorer,”wounds and .sprains iti horses and I. hate, found.Itta.ssxce.ecl any. other that I h»w-tn«d»'. <

.
„■> -•

.1. lIEKSUDF,/ ■ -

For stile /at STEVENSON' & DlNia>E‘S
%drugand chemical store. Jan" 30 :

r ATTEND TO TODROOTXGBC.
REV. DR. c. :

! I'infc Expectorant Syrup,
A N agreeable cordial ami effective,remedy

couglin, ciihls.huar.seneßS.pains in thebieast.inßuenzu, hard breathing,, and difficultexpectoration. -* -
However incredible it may! appear," DoctorUaithblomew’s pink KxpVctontnV Syiup' hasneyev ,been::khown to tail in affording relief in

*hs. ;aboye cases., Aiany, l certifici.tes have*been
'The .public ate

respeci.ully irivitedto ,makea trial of the arti-cle when its yalue WiU be fiilly Forsaleby ENSON & DWKfcEV
. Januarylfc,]fB4o.- a

DTI.-SWAYNE: Uespectecl Eriendi—Fiqni
• ihc very Beneficial effects whitb.jf, have

received from thensenftliy CoropbhitO bytup' :nf.-WUd ICher,ry;Bark.; lamfullywiilitigtates-
tifyto thenstfinishingelTefct7. .j My ..attack, was . _
that ofa common cold, wlileh oegan t.b.threat-
ensometbing of a more serious natureC'.Being '
recommended todse tlie above Syrup, ! finally :-:
gavejtatriaUnndamliappytosHyitgave’tne
almostimitantielief. Ihaveii'iedit Ireqacntly.:ardalways with lhe same Beneficial effects. If .
otheirsfWbuiduseitliis Imedicine at the commence

;iref tof their colds and cnnghs.they'wouldpre- ‘
vent ailiseaseiwliich wtluld Be mdre alarming -

lUcharaaer.aad mach more.obstinate in tlie . ,
,curr.v_! . Elwooo L. Puset. . . ,
’

;
.

N..W, cdrner.of Arch U" fifth sts, Phila.
f - *

J
-

11
„fJß'^BQvemedieinßiaforsalbyd.J.Uyers

BL^KSFOR^L&ATTrtISpfripB

At fi Stated,
begun and held pii Monday-theTdOi day ofAu-
gust 1840,'atCarlisle, in and; foV Cumberland
county, beforethcHon.SamuelHephurn, ?fe*
aident,'and Ibhh Sturirt arid John Lefcvre Asso-
ciate Judges ol the same” court,-assigned'ffc.,
thefoliowing proceedings were had, to wit;
— 1ISlh AogU3t lB4oi . I{ule pri all the heirs of
Robert Armstrong; dec’di, to’shcw cause at the
next November court, why the real estate of
Robert Armstrong, dec’d./shnuld not.be sold,
personal notice to be served on'all the parties
residing within forty miles, and foe all others in
two newspapers' published in ’ Carlisle for four
successive weekspreceding saidcuurt;- ''

......By order of the Court.
Cuinktrlarid County; -v.',V . r
' ninb r ■ Ado certify the ahove to be a true

taken from the...records of .the
WKmSgSi Orphans’-Court in arid fofsaidedun-

*yiri testimony whereof I have herc-
''

iv
* uiild set riw.handUrtd affixed theses)

of said Court;'at Carlisle the 14th day of Au-
gust 1840, , : VV. FOULK., Cl’k. Q.-C-.

, NEW AND CHEAP
WHoiuBSAXiXS AITDIU3TAU. .

CONFECTIONARY’ & PRUT
STORK.

tii.oictai': is*, rrrn,
TBESPEC FFULLY announces: to- the citi-
-1%, zens of Carlisleand the public in general,
that he has Opened the above business in .the
bouse formerly occupied by Dr. Roland,' nearly
opposite the Carlisle Bank, and next door, to
nold {S’ Co’s, store, where he intends keeping
constantly on baud a large assortment of CAN-
DIES apd1. . ; SYRUPS,
such ns Lemon, Ginger, Pine Apple, Sarsapar-
illa, Orange, Cap.ilair, and Strawberry, all of
whichare manufactured by hiiriself—also. Wa-
ter, Suda, Butter rind Sweet CRACKERS. He
intends keeping constantly on hand a large as-
sorlmeritof ;

I ; ' PjRTTIT AND HUTS, .
such as Raisins, Figs, Prunes, Dates, Currants,
.Oranges, Lemons, Citron, Alriiorids,._.Cream
Nuts, Filberts, English Walnuts,Ground Nuts,
Cocoa Nhts, &c. Bcc. :
, All of tlie above he will sell wholesaleScretail

MERCHANTS, DEALERS,
and all others, will find it to their advantage by
calling before purchasing elsewhere.' All ord-
ers from tlie country will be thankfully receiv-
ed and promptly attended to. Vf-

V BAKING
attended to at the shortest notice,

ICE CREAM,served up for parties, &c.
N, B.— Two apprentices wanted to the above

business. None need apply unless they can
come well recommended*. ■May 7% 184Q* r y

FOfe SALE. :r

A FARM of 147acres of Slate and Limestone
Land, in North Middleton township,- Cum-

berland county, 2 miles from Middlesex Mills.hnd
5 from Carlisle, Tho improvements are a good
-Jh*. LOG HOUSE,SU|y| DOUBLE BANK
mS£3& BARN.
the'under part stone, with 4 stables, and backand
front sheds, one of which is a granary,with a col-
lar underneath; also an excellent orchard', togeth-
erwith other improvements. . , ;

About 100-acres is cleared,-under good-fencoy
and,in a good state ofcultivation; theremaindoris
Covered with gobd timber, a part of which is Lo-
cusL There are springs in nearly all the fields.
Tho Conodoguinet creek bounds this farm on one
sidp2s2 perches, which will afford a location for
water works., Anyperson wishing to purchase a
farm of this description, will do well to examine
it as I am determined to sell.

Application can bo madq to Valentino Sholly on
the farm, or to the subscriber in Carlisle.

BOSSLAMBERTON.
July 16, 1840. tf

vnvFT?

Cai’JUlc, JRa* A«giw 11, 1840.
Artivaland De/iariute of -MafU.'- '•:■■-

v' ,;> • Arrive*. ;• • Clotee.
daily aboutia pi.■ ■ •• 5 p, m. 10?.m.

« It a. ha. 11 a L na.
'<• 11 h.m. 4p. rn-
«• 12m. •. 10 a., m.

; 12 mi,. 7p.jp.
H a. m.>l l a. ro-

ll. LAMBKRTON. P: M.

Eastern

Westcrii '

" ”

Southern, . .
Mechanicsb’gj .ff
Newville. . *1

STJE-CHSOW DENTIST.
RESPECTFULLY informs the ladies and

gentletaen .ofCarlisle and. Us .vicinity that
JieaetaArtifidalTeeth in the most approved
mamief./ He also.’ scales, plugs and, separates
teethto arfestdecay. ■. . ,

Ur.N.l.prepared a tooth powder.whirh whi-
tens the teetli.'Without Injuring the enamel, col-
ors thegumsa fine fed and refreshes the mouth.

The tooth ache will be cured, in most cases,
without extraction; and an odontalgic:wash is
prepared for, healirjg sore gums and fasten the
teeth.

Ladles and gentlemen are requested' to call
ami examine his collection 'of Porcelain or. In-
cofrnptable teeth, which will neyer'decay or
change color.5 ' and are free from all unpleasant
odour, durable and’ well adapted (or chewing,
which will be inserted in the best ipanner and at
fair prices.' _ . , :i'■ All persons wishing Dr. N.'to call at their
dwellings will please to leave a line at his resi-
dence, No. 7 Harper’s RoW; when he.will punc-,
tually attend to every callin the line of'his pro-
fession.' From a long-niVd successful practice,;
he liopes togive, general satisfaction,

Carlisle, August 1,,1839. ■ m ,

VALUABLE PROPERTY
FOR SALS.

THE subscriber offers at private tale, on rea-
sonable terms, the following real estate, viz:
A TRACT OF tANB

wtliaie in Hopewell townshipiCumherlnnd coun-
ty, 3 miles north of Newburg, adjoining lands
of John Keverlich, Thomas Hvfllefinger, and
others, containing 210. acres of slate and free-
atoneJamU.having.thercoh erected a goed two
stor y. HO lf«E new BANK jfegL,:
BARN, Spring House, a first. ratefflSll iil<t
Saw Mill, with ati Orchard of ex- BHB llaE
cellentfiuit. .About 130 acres aremßßwWpßl
cleared and in a good state of cultivation, -and
the residue covered with , good timber. Any.
person wishing to view the premises can be
shown, them .by applying to Benjamin, Ramp,
residing thereon. • -

a Tract of Woodland,; -

adjoining the North. Mbfinikin, containing about
80 acres. Tills tract will be sold together orm
lota to suit purchasers.

ALSO, ATRAOT OF DAlmi”."
situate in Mifflin tawnshipi about 6 miles north
ofNewville, containiug'22l acres, having there-
on erected a twh story Log "

iiou.se.,kitchen, spjhnq.uou.se,
aud BANK. BARN. About 150 acres areclear,
ed, and the balance in good timber. There-is
also erected thereon a Tenant Mouseaocfßlack-smith Shop, with a young Orchard of grafted
fruit trees.—— ■ -

.For terms, Jcc. apply to the.subscriber resid-
ing on the last mentioned tract,

’May!, 1840
WILLIAM RAMP.

A Female Teacher Wanted
TO take charge of the Femaio School, at pre-

sent, in charge of Miss H. Kaufman. The
school to ho taken charge of on tho Ist ofNovem-
ber next. Application to be made to

JAS. HAMILTON,
GEO. SANDERSON,

■ Committee.
Carlisle, Oct. 15,18-10., . .

r-crfy*

■■■'. VAIUABLE PKOPEBTt

IN puwiianie otthe'last wUlnndtestamenlol'
jamesGraliam,' fate ofAllen toWnship; Cum-

nerlandcoumy,deo’d. vlwill sell at public sale/
(gnt(ie pfetniaea, on Wednesday the.llth day of
Novetnoer next, at lO o’clocfc A. M,the follow-
ing deßcribcdvaluablc property to wit:, ~T

acres of prime
Limestone Land,, about one mile south of Me-
chanibaburg—ubout onehalfcleared.undergood
fence, and in a high state ofcultivation—the re-sidue'covered'with thriving young timber.—
There are nolbuildings on the land/

A chfaf and undisputable title will be given,
and the terma madeknpwh on the day of sale,
’' Personswishing to viewthtf premises previous
to the day of sale, can call at the late residence
ol JamesGraham.adjoiningthe same.orpnthe

Bub=>cnben^B^R r G;yoUN{i> £xecu
'

toi;_
October I, 1 1840. ’

■ ’ The'Lancaster' Intelligencer and'Harrisburg
Reportertopy .mark price.and chargethis of-
fice, . . ’■ . ■

At a .stated Orphans’ Court
began and bn Tuesday the25th day of Au-
gust 1840, at.Carlisiei for Cumberland county,
before the Honorable:Samuel Hepburn,Pftsi-
dcntrnnd Jon. Stuart and ilib. I.efeyre, Esquiresp
Associate Judges .ofthe same Court, assigned
Sec. V thefollowing proceedings werehad. to wit:
. 2Sth.August1840.’, Rule on George Walters,
David Clever,"John Clever,' George C. Clever,
Barbara Baughman! Henry Milieu- ahd S-rah
his wife, and the. children of. Elizabeth Scott;
deceased, who was intermarried with Andrew
Scbft, heirs of Christopher Wallers of . said
county dcr.M., to a|>pear.at the’ next stated.Or-
phans’ court, to be held at Carlisle; on the 35th
day of,December next, to shew cause why Pur-
part No. 2, being li acres of land; with-two
story Log Huusc and Stable thereon, being part
Of the‘real estatcofaaiddccM.. should not be
sold,' publication of this rule folio made'in twonewspapersprinted in the Carlisle for six suet
ceasiveweeks, to be sufficient notice.to the part
ties who reside out of the State.

\ . the Court.
Cumberland County. ss. " i 1 . ’

•
Ithe undersigned, do certify that

theabove is a true copy oftherecords
of the.Orpfiansf courtof said county,
in testimony whereof 1 have hereon-
to set my hand and seal ofoffice this
3d dav of Senteinhi rA. I). 1840. .

.
WILLIS FOULK, pgto. C.

Cert ificutea or^gcncy
For IHe. Sale of Brandret/ds 'Universal: Ve-

getable-Pills, arc . held in Cumberland
county by tho following agents.

/ GEO, :W. HlTNE^Carlisle-.S. Culbertson, Sliipptiisburg,
.Adam;Riegle, Mcchanicsburg.
* Hok'e 8cBrenneiiipirjiNew. Cumberland.. ~

GilmoreSc M’KiniVty. Newyillc.
... J L.Riegle. &Cn..Cliur'chlown.V' -

, M.;(}.Tlupp;Sbifemunstown;
' As counterfeits of thesepills arc in somecases

sold for the genuine ones, the safety of the pub*
lie requires that none should'be, purchased .ex-
cept from those recognized ns agcms„abov.e'.

HIOHES NOT HEALTH.
Those who enjoy health,: must ceifainly fee)

blessed when lhcy compare themselves to those
-sufferers thatihave. been afflicted fi r yeurs.willr
various diseases .which the human family are all
subject to be troubled with.- "Diseasts present
tbt-mseives m various forms and from vai ions
circumstances, wbieh.m the cpnimeneemenl,
mav all be checked by the use* fDr. o.X’i liar-
Itch’s Compound strengthening and German
Aperient PIUs,-t—such ns Dyspepsia.Livt i Com-
plaints, I’ainin the side. Rheumatism, General
Debility,'Female Diseases, and all,diseases ti-
whicb human nature is subject, where the sto
macli is affected. Directions for using these
Medicines atwavs accompany them; : Tbest.
MCdicinegtfSlfflje taken with perfect safety by
the mnsii|S&fcate female, as they tire mild in
their operation and-pleasant in their effects.

Principal Office for the United States,-No. fii
.North Eighth, street, Philadelphia. Also, 1,.i
sale by ' 1.1. MYERS & CO.

DYSPEPSIA! DYSPEPSIA!!
More proofs of the efficacy of Dr. fl.irllchV

Medicines.—Mr. fo»AS Hartman, of Suinney-
town. Pa., entirely cured ofthe above disease,
which he was afflicted with for Six years: his
symptoms were a sense of distension and oppres-
sion after eating, distressing pain in the pit of
the stomach, nausea, loss ofappetite, giddiness
and dimness of sight, extreme.debility, flatulcn
ce. acrid eructations', snnu-timrs vnmuine. nod
pain in t,heVie ht side, depression of spirits, dis
turhed rest, faintijess, and hot able to pursue his
business without causing his iiOmodiate exhaus
tiori and weal incss. M<’. Hartman is happy t>
state to ihe public arid is wjUingtftj/give any in
fanriatinn to the afflicted, respecting the, won
derful benefit lie" received from jhe.use of Dr.
Rariicii’s Compound Strengthening and German
Aperient Pills. For sale bv

J. J. MYERS & Co., Carlisle.

Coughs, Colds £) Consumptions
Mrs. A. Wilson, of Lancaster county. Pa.,

entirely cfured by.the useofDr. Swayne’s Syrup
ofWild .liherry-^her'syniptrijms"were constant
coughing, pain In her. side, back and bead, del
praved appetite, spitting of blood, no rest at
night, Btc. After usingtwo. bottles of. Doctor
Swavhe’s Compound Syfupof PrunusVirginiaria.
nr Wild Cherry, she found herself i-elievetl. and
by the time she had used the third bottle. ,shV
found herself entirely cured of the afore saiddis.
easeTAvhichTshnhadheeriafflir.ted’witlrfrir.jJirer
years. . -There aredailv c.ertificatesofvarinus
persons, which add sufficient testimony of the
-great efficacy of this invaluable medicine;

- For sale hy ‘ .V J. J. Myp.rs £# Co

MVCT, OOMFI.AINT ;

Cured by tire use of. Dr. Hrirlich’s Compound
. Strengthening arid German Aperient Pills.■ 'Mf. Wir.LtAH'Ricii ABD; Pittsburg, ' Pa; . en-

tirely cured ,ot the ahoge-idistfeasing .disease:—.his symptoms were, pain nnd weight in: the left-
side, loss of appetite, vomiting, acrid eructa-
tions, a distensionofthestrimrich, sick headache,
furred tongue, countenance changed tori"citron
color; difficulty ofbreathing, disturbed' rest, at-
tended with a cough,great debility ;;with nthei
symptoms,indicating great derangement of the
functions' of the liver;. Mr, Richard had the.ad '
vice of several physicians, hut received nn re-
liel. tintif using Or. Ilarlich’s Medicine, which-
terminated In effecting a perfect erne. .'

For sale by. . .. .J. J. MYERS £# CO.;


